FOREIGN BODY

Foreign Body N-Code
(Injury Coding Tab)
T15-T19*

* = 7th Character- A Only

Child
Age ≤17 years of age

Yes

See Adult Foreign Body Algorithm

No

Admitted as In-Patient or Observation Patient

Yes

Complete ATR Worksheet

No

No

No

No

Discharged Home

Yes

STOP
do not Include

Yes

Transferred to an Acute Care Facility

Died in ER or Dead on Arrival

No

No

ATR Criteria: Last Modified October 2015
FOREIGN BODY

Foreign Body N-Code
(Injury Coding Tab)
T15-T19

Yes

Adult
Age ≥18 years of age

Yes

WorkRelated

No

Yes

Traumatic Placement

No

STOP do not Include

Yes

Admitted as In-Patient or Observation Patient

No

Transferred to an Acute Care Facility

Yes

Complete ATR Worksheet

STOP do not Include

Yes

Died in ER or Dead on Arrival

No

Yes

Discharged Home

See Child Foreign Body Algorithm
ATR Criteria: Last Modified October 2015
Starting 1/1/2011: Adults (18 years and older) will no longer be included in the ATR due to intentional, self-inflicted, suicidal overdoses.
**POISONING**

* = 7th Character - A Only

---

**Poisoning N-Code**

(Non-Trauma Diagnosis Tab)

T36-T60*, T65A-T67A, T69-T70*

---

**ATR Criteria:** Last Modified October 2015

**Starting 1/1/2011:** Adults (18 years and older) will no longer be included in the ATR due to intentional, self-inflicted, suicidal overdoses.

---

**Adult**

Age >18 years of age

---

**Work Related**

Yes

---

**Non-intentional Inhalation Poisoning/Injury**

(excludes ingestion or IV use)

(e.g. Carbon Monoxide, Ammonia, Chlorine gas, Isocyanate, Hydrocarbon)

---

**Complete ATR Worksheet**

---

**Admitted as In-Patient or Observation Patient**

---

**Transferred to an Acute Care Facility & Mental Health Facility**

---

**Died in ER or Dead on Arrival**

---

**Discharged Home**

---

**STOP do not Include**

---

**See Child Poisoning Algorithm**

---

**Yes**

---

**No**

---

**Yes**

---

**No**

---

**Yes**

---

**No**

---

**Yes**

---

**No**

---

**Yes**

---

**Stop do not Include**